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Market Basket
In teres ting

This Week for
'Three Meals

Apple and Raisin Strndel
Rolled Like Jelly Roll
and Cut Into Slices
Makes Dessert

By MRS. M. A. WILSON

Comrloht till. I'll Mrs V. 1 irwioH
All JUohis lltimril.

THE housewife in the eighteenth
century must indeed have hcen

nn expert in those days of old. No
telephones or wires to let one know
that guests wcie coming and the
mail was at the convenience of the
seasons. Theieforc it was very nec-

essary that she looked well to the
xvfiys of the household and be pre-

pared to shelter and cure for the
stranger and fiiend alike who might
be within her gates.

Mutton pies have been for cen-

turies a favorite dish of all who
have had the pleasure of eating them
and they can still be had in many of
the taverns that abound on the Lon-

don and post roads of rural Eng-

land.
The neck and breast weie the

parts used, and as these parts were
usually the cheapest cuts many folks
were inclined, for financial reasons,
to use and serve this meat in the
most attractive manner.

In the shiies a mutton pasty is
today consideied a luxury and one
that the epicuies delight to dine
upon. So you, too, Mrs. Housewife,
should try this Old-Wor- delectable
morsel and then add it to your
nrenus.

A MENU TOR THREE MEALS ON
SUNDAY let

Breakfast
Sliced Oranges

Cereal and Cream
Pancakes and Bacon

Simp Coffee
Dinner
Celery

Ye Olde Tyme Mutton Pye
Mashed Potatoes Glazed CarroU

Tomato Salad
pple and Raisin Strudel Coffee

Supper
Salmon Salad

Potato Cakes Sliced Tomatoes
Apple and Raisin Strudel Tea
The market basket will require:

Three oranges.
One-ha- lf pound of bacon.
One bunch of celery.
One and one-ha- lf pounds of neck'

of mutton,
'

One quart of potatoes,
One bunch of carrots, a
One head of lettuce,
One quart of tomatoes,
One-quart- er peck of apples,
One package of seeded raisins,
One can of salmon,
One package of pancake flour,
Three eggs

and the usual staples that are pur-

chased weekly.

Yc Olde Tyme Mutton Pye
Tn the, north of Enuland the Die

is made with a potato crust and this
affords a snlendid change from the
usual crust. Have the butcher cut a
neck of mutton in cutlets, cutting
about three-quarte- inch thick. To
do this ho must not split the neck in
half, as is the usual method. Wipe
the meat with a damp cloth and then
place on a platter and pour over the
meat the following:

Three tableptpoons of salad oil,
One tablespoon of vinegar,
One onion, minced fine,
One teaspoon of paprika.

Mix thoroughly and then turn the
meat frequently. Let stand for one

'

hour and then place m a saucepan
and cover with boiling water. Add
one fagot of soup herbs and cook
until tender. Cool and remove the
meat from the bioth. Now place in
a mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of bread-
crumbs.

One cup of finely minced celery
leaves,

One cup of finely minced onions,
One teaspoqn of thyme,
One teaspoon of sweet marjoram,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One egg,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.

Mix to blend thoroughly and then
form into thin flat cakes and lay one
on each piece of meat. Roll the meat
Jn flour and then lay in a baking dish.
Thicken the gravy and season it, and
then pour over the meat and cover
with a pastry crust made as follows:
Place in a mixing bowl

One cup of mashed potatoes,
One cup of flow,
One teaspoon of salt, '
Three teaspoons of baking powder,
Four tabk8poons of shortening,
One egg.

Mix thoroughly and then roll on
well-flour- pastry board one-ha- lf

inch thick. Loosen the pastry from
the board, using a spatula. Cut three
or four small gashes in the center to
tiermit the steam to escape and then
4lace on pie and wash the crust with
milk. Bake in a hot oven for forty
minutes. Serve from the dish.
, Glazed Carrots

Wash and cook the carrots until I

iWder asdtfthen remove the skins
nd cut fc"? quarters. Place

ft

MUTTON PIE
MRS.M. A, WILSON GIVES)
AN OLD ENGLISH RECIPE
Friday's

Contains
Things
Sundays

Delicious

Mils l WILSON '

Jr Iwrr ) on Can See
Mrs. II ihon's Modes

"Al its WILSON'S inteipsliiig
1V1,conking ins that lire con
tinuing to create such intcicst nip
licing shown this week as follows:

CIIAHLOTTK UUSSK
rrlilay nnd Snturilm The I.eadi i .

l'oitv first street and I.ancnstci uw
'

line
CORN MUITINS

I ndnv and Satin dav Apollo
1''.".7 North riftv--.e- e oud street.

LEIUNON CKl'MIt CAKE
I

1'rulay and Suttirdaj Dnzzlnnd.
Tinnkford menue and I5iic.li slieot.

I'or copies of the lecipes applv at
box olhoe or send
pnvplope to IMitnr of Woman's Page.

tablespoons of shortening in a sauce-

pan and add two teaspoons of sugai
and the carrots. Cover closely and

glaze, shaking the saucepan fre-

quently so that all sides of the car-

rots may be glazed. When leady to

serve season with salt and peppei to,

taste and add

One tablespoon of vinegar.
One tablespoon of grated onion,
Out! tablespoon of finely mintutt

parsley.

Apple and Raisin Strudel

Paie one quart of apples anil cnop
orv fine. Place in a mixing bowl

and add'

Tico cttps of brown sugar.
One tablespooyi of cinnamon.
Four tablespoons of shortening,
On teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf package of seeded

raisins,
Grated rind of one lemon,
Juice of one lemon.

Mix thoroughly and then place in

mixing bowl

Three cup of flour,
On tptisrtoon of salt.
One tablespoon of baking ponder,

. .."
Three

jet sterling qualities
. . .

been
of th joung in the

temptible
oughly mix considered

personally
cup of

the ice for one hour and ttien roil

out lightly on pastry board

inch thick, Spread with
the mixture Roll
tilfo IpIIv roll, nlace on a baking sheet
and bake slow oven forty min- -
.... nM rf Tirt, vrv., shamuies. cjuwi. .--

knife two-inc- h slices.

A Toast
"Mere's to the woman with many a

care,
TVho all day in an office chair, ,

And nt night, when her day s work i

through,
Ones home and finds more work to

clo;
(lets in the morning and cooks

and ncrubi,
And wrestles around with lauDdrj

tubs ;

Vt the usual hour finds her smiling
there,

Hcsldn her desk In the office chair.
If she's strong enough these burdens

to tote,
Here's to the state where they her

vote!"
Woman's Citiren,

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1 What precaution should always
be tnketi in n room"1

2. How. the nickel on n gas
stove cleaned?

?, What should be remembered in
doing n stitch on the
edge of of

4. How can velour curtains
freshened for the winter?

G. What will remove bouse paint
from clothes?

8. In the mantel shelf
what should bo avoided?

Answers
1. A bed of asparagus for next

year's garden may be Btarted this
month.

2. A woman of five feet should
weigh 120 pounds.

3. Providing two of curtains for
the kitchen window will save
wear and tear, one set can be
used while the other being
washed.

4. newest shape of tea ball Is
a tiny silver teapot, banging from

rod to silver tray.
C. A convenient conthangcr nqw

being shown in the shops is made
of separate blocks of wood,

j
with plush or velvet, which

I adjusted to fit any size coat or
dress.

0. Many of the sport for fall
and winter aie made ot, embroid-
eredI duvetyD.

EVENING
V t

PUBLTC

A T

Please Tell Me
What to Do

My CVNTIIlA

To "Heart-Broken- "

im arc nsUng rnthpr nn Impossible-tliniK- .

dour, hrcniigp you toll inn nothing
uliiile-cr- r alioiit tlilH ouiik mini who

unii jour might nflrisp you In
do tlie icrv tiling ulilcli uoiilil not ni
n ill to ii mini of his tjpe mill which

iniKlil linn liliu fi olii .ion. wnulel
In- - too Brent 1 iVk to iiiltltc wltlinur
ninri' I.iuiwlcvjfte of (lie cave.

Don't Knock the Girls
Dear C.vntliln : I would like In -- m

n fn words in regard to this discussion
nbout dolls,

F Mil n clrl unci I be
line in using enough mugc ntul pow-

der to nuiko oni"'s self iittraillvo It
Im hurt iin on ,ct. I liai-know-

'iikI iln Know miw of girls of
lioth clnssps, and I liiiw found tluii
muni a girl some would ulni n doll
had far more real woith nnd u miiih
kinilei heart than soinp narrow.
straight land pet suns who condemn
thorn,

In t. I'll say this is lv nl
ways m cxpei-ie-iico-

. The lpason een
girl uses ' nnikc-iip- " slmpU to
make lieitolf look n Utile inoie at
tinrtive slip is not blcs-o- d with n

nntiiial pink and while skin, mid few
of us moitiils inc. It IM CM gill's
wish, nnd in fad, io im as at- -

haclivo r.s possible, and is meieU
in an iimoieiit pnili-,mi- i to ;n ompl is
this that she "dolls up," its IIh-- i i
I like the letter of one who iuus "The
Right to be Ilnppj." TIipip is one
fellow who is lirnnil imiiilril enough to
look nt it in the piopir light, anil who
has found finin oxpoiioiKe that main a
doll is a "leal gill." It i" well to
nidge iieoilc IbeniseHes and not b
what they have on tlieii fhec If
thoie are auv who are perful them
vpInps, and fipp fioni fault, let
I ritirizo the girls. If we ,no not on
the lookout for evil we will not find it
Let those who don't nnpioio of u(h
things do lis they please, and lno and
let Inc. If tlieic was no mote liann
( iiininittcu In tlie woild Hum III" gills
iiiniiuit when thev millionth us,- - louge
and powder il would In- - u grand old
wni'd indeed Let the gills alnue

"A VIA I'ltl X

Addressed to Louise
Win don't jou tiike some night

iiiiiisis either nt the ppning high si liool
in Dtoxel rnstitute, '!'( niple I 'ollege
or the . 0. A.'? In this wuv jou
would he sine to moot some gills
and learn something now and interest
lug at the same time. There lire all
nuts of courses, making lulls and
iliesws. looking and com sos thnt tram
Ihe mind

Good Advlcfc
Dun Cwithia Although not n steady

leniln of join toluinti. 1 haie ofti u
glanced oier the iiitciesting little de-

tails which life has offered to jour
"fi lends I feel ns (hough
I ,. ... i l.nl I iti.r iril.. ,i fiimttv it Ii.i.. meiii- -

i)01.s honilod (onitcuth mtei
changing tiion- - mows mm opinions
garding boys and gitls, nnd yet I am
urged to do so by the sbnll I sue "sjni
pathetic undeistnniliiiK" of my nature''

It seems to ine thnt the host of jou
lontributors hao wiltten to jou nt n
moment when they were guided more b
impulse than bj "hcarttu bo" ' Those
of your contiders who claim that boys
care for such and such a gill, and on
the other hand those who daim that
girls cine fo- - such and such n bo aie
tho in a position to state their henit
felt mows mi thnt inthei delicate innt
ter'

am P medical student, not yet
twenty years old, but hnve associated
with the best of girls, since I wns twehc
I cnii honestly say T h:io known well
more than a Hundred girls and liae
onjojod a beautiful ftltli
many a one. Vbat have T found?

girls, reioomDer one tnng. you
always in n position to bring out the
bfSt ,hp swct,tost tendencies in girls

our by jour innnline
A ncn.Iyou can communci KALnn,i nun

)om cnn c elprt Brcntcr illflneui
tlian one who looks un to us!

Oirh, you arc often placed in n posi

'n "l'"" r! "" ?' or
diseouraee n bo.v along cerlnin lines
The girl who will quickly resent the
least bit of fnmllinrity from n male

will command liis respect
nnd bumble him!

As you meet your opposites, teach
them, but don't condemn. Treat him
with kid gloves, but make him thor
oughly nshnniecl nnd make him think'
Treat her gently but firmly, show her

Don't
Wear Your
Life Away

taoicspoons oj sugui, Kirl wl0 is ns iiBi,thearted as n bir- d-

One teaspoon of cmnomoil. with is often mis
judged. A girl who has committed a

Sift to mix and then ruo in two- - rolu, hns harshly criticized wheu

of shortening thor-- 1 man the case, conthirds a cup that he notcur was, wns even
and to a dough with seriously. 1 hnve known

n dozen such cnes. You
one-ha- lf of ice-col- d water, flace,' con(lcmn ,.. ..,
nn

floured

prepared evenly.
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LEDGER-PHILADEL- rniA, -- FRIDAY,

TTRACTIVE NECKPIECES-T-HA EMPTY FEELING CYNTHIA'S LETTERS

.

A

I'm- - the Miimg girl iir thoro is tlie lime

fur li.is uiil so inlo M.gue. nuilc anil

fisher aie the shins used in llm shown In the sUettli

TP Ol' are foit m lint odd nnd

look it. the ei;
vm-il- l looilish .Is 1011 kllOW it
is. Vou Will clo lieliei io nig iiii-- m
jour purse nnd gef sonu thing of lingo

I ..!. .. .......... :....l ..n l,n .. e Ml 111 i
,11111 lUUlOlin lll.l-..- l l I, r..-- .

t
- -

in collar that lobs tin- - doulilo cum oi
its and i oiu eals 1Iip evei.,... Ilc.wl.. f nnd biisl .

1!.,C if inn lire lwnl Ollll- - 1111 look it
and it doesn t mattir jou

leallv aie or not -- thin ruin best lisiier
Hila niittnnti will be one (if those (level

.liiile nieces of fur that up
i . ,. .1. .. ,ii. ,,l thnt.Hound me nocn iiii n nifc'"-- '

would be with a l.uger piece
f fur. Thoj me the soil of llnng tluit

the smait joung wom.iii is to com
plote bet- - street suit these nisp
dins. a fin pme of this

she is wiong. show her the bet-

ter in life- - make liei lliinl. .

Hojs, gills, let's h.ue a little mine nl

this ' S I! S.

A fine, s It S Wun
us agatn !

Time
Dear I am afiiiid ll .it I

am writing too onen w join ..inn.....
but I find it so m-i- j lli.it it

is haul to icsist wilting often. Sim c.

I tame to I have not missed n

day it. I still hue "Old PlnlL .

,,
This leltei i for "Zndep
If jou aie as ou state. I cannot

wh imi aie not liuiili alti-r- .

say Vou dance well. Lkij
man a good (l.nice with a greie-f..- i

.inn, oi- oni- - close imtion of j our
home and i.nelui
realms and thnt tomb of
ncu-ssltt- j IO 111 en.- - ntJiin. .".'

design our ow n ( i ngsa v on j.... .. ,. .... ....i... ...... i,nu nittsiic nuiure. uin uu ni'i"-- 1 "- -

one. 1'ew enn do as you are able to.
do Also jour talent with join
r. :...,. lp I., cliele ill esses This
is proof that vou are and lins-
nn A lure
in this dnv nnel time, i place vour uh-i- i

t!n ,,f inuul looks Inst. IIS tllllt IS OIK

tiling tliiit oulv for the
nnd when it is gone tlie
good trmts loom up u
nuilte up for its loss

With nil in Miur firuit jou sine ought
to be able to attain lour iiesues and
.. , -- e . i. i I......I ...,, littletllO (Iteam Ol IOC lllisuam. ..mi.
bnine. nil of jour own, should con io

Y'ou are joung. Oijo
Tune a ' lie is tlie
factor in om and it is up to
us to ho till he
to a(t. i

May I say, in that T would
love to give you the

etc., that vou crnve nnd pj
have been so on jou
f I could meet you. i nm iweniy si--

well from a south
s1

Prn and nm n

far a this goods uro rated to
TI...', I,.., Hint It A il.Here s n"

it makes icei vcr
bndlv to think that she enn't hnve these
nice boys nnd girls meet. For

1 would like to hnve given
that bit of a lift by the ail
dress, but I'm sure you that
it be done. Xo hard '

To "Just
Dear My hnt is off to the

little ladv who wrote to
clays ago "Just

is no sense of any woman
away on an

when she can get a
at a Its cost

is only one cent for three YOU
have a in your

Sec 'I Also the
( 'eaii-e- i mm" "io Hlectrii Washer 1 pour
rlrclHo dealer does not haie them, itrtte or phone us
cieeei we trill iell yon v here you can nee fiem (it vour

H. C.

PHILADELPHIA

The Small Fur Stole
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

uiislsli iiotlilng stii.iiU-rlli.ii-i

slole'tlial ono.inoiiO.v ViiiliioI.
piurs

then'don iiltempt
neeknioi-p- .

lotumliU
ul.niil.li.io

whether

soil is win n with Ihe one
the l"k that is on

a d.iv nnd just (ho bit of
the it

to be
ii . t fir mr Kel

nccltpiices- - nun

snuggle

imnossible

autumn
Sometimes

things

mhttial sMiipntln
helpful

Brings Happiness
Csntbi- a-

Tientoii
rending

though.

sought nj'
athletic

eiijcns

paients bespeaks
lofitieiuoiil

linpiMIlCiSS
lotlu-s.sho-

shilling

geneious
unscllish disposition. article

attracts moment,

conspicuously

somedaj. Piitbee
(.hnnce grctuesr

destinies
mortals patient decides

dosing,
flowers, theatie

parties,
sparsely showered

educated, prominent
family, "making good"

world's
so'nl(,-ll(l-

v. 'tkkNTON.
Sometimes uyntnin

instnnce,
"Trenton,"

pWitiug
understand

couldn't feelings

Thirty"
Cynthia

jour-colu-

several signing heiself

Distributors

There abolutely
slaving obsolete treadle
machine
Electric reasonable price. operating

hours. should
home.

ilfmonstriiteil Ohw-Tue- c Hlectilo
Highlandtr

iielghboihood
ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY

Wholesale

biiy.nnait sqnmei.

iiitciesting

It raises your cakes, biscuits
and muffins just right
makes all home baking of
that even texture and appe-
tizing appearance sought for
byall good cooks.

UMFORn
THE WHQLESOME 1

BAKING iROWDER U

pieie stuet
fioik. ghmg uoutU--

mulish ii

about nock that ninkos
possible rpiile coinfol Inble without

At the 'left is l del .or little
. . collar

chilTou.,iiiiilo ol mole loniouuo
And the otliei two I selected for to-t- o

(biv'a illustriition bedilise iiet mole
sl.i'll till- - fills tllllt llinl.0 thein inc the
most populai tins nuiuinii 101 ihi-m- :

i. m.es well with the new browns
hut with iiiuj blue jou would find notb
in.: Iiettei- than soiilrrol which hns
collie into an enormous ogue. The
sipiimi set is tiunliKCI Willi tie.iels unci

tails which lennin popular cspeciallj
in Ihe smnllei pieces.

ifuinilBht 101' li' riorence ltosel

Thiitj." What an inspiiutiolr-t- o nny
man sin It a woman must be. 1 do
cm j that husband of hois, crippled
though In he. I do hope be piopeilj
nppieciatcs this little woman and 1

wish lor hoi oi cry happiness nnd bless-
ing.

Hole's link, ".lust Thirl j." I'd give
iinjlhlng for u wife like jou. E A.

To Remove Smoke Stains
This suggestion will be beneficial to

I euisowHos wlio hac not the coin en- -

ieiieo of olee tricitj or tlie modern grs
liNturos. PiequcHily the ceiling nboe

oh! shioned gas jot becomes cllscol- -

olid fiom smoke mid bent. 'I lie discol
oiation mnj ho lomoved if n lner of
stnrc-- mid water is applied with a
piece- - of flannel. After the mixture has
dried it should bo brushed liglitlv with

.a biiish No stain oi mark will io
main

The Revolving Stool
In some of the ntmrtinents the

Kite hens me so small that one limy al- -

most reach acioss them. In sudi in -

stances time, stops and strcngtli may bo
awil bj the pmchase of a revolving

siooi, upon which me wini ss

I"1H Willi fTOIll BlIlK til IMHV, Ol fiom
table to stove without even using

-

OCTOBER 17, 1919

Adventures
With a Purse

TP YOU have any tiling In the way of.

a room br two rooms, or an apart
mont or a whole house (in which case
J on arc indeed fortunnte). you will be
interested in this adventure, for It linn

'to do with window "fixings." And to
begin nt the top. 1 want to tell jou
Ural of all about tin window rods, or
does one call tluiu cm tain lodsV Those

jire doublp. one coining out beyond the
other. And hpro is the advantage-- on

the one jou hung jour inside white cur-
tains, nnd right oior them, on the other
lod, you bang jour Milnuee nnd dra-
peries. Isn't that a good idea, nnd a
trouble acr? These iuls conio in

'pairs, for seventy-fiv- e cents each.

Mabel is rosouuefiil and oiiglnnl.
I love to sit ami listen to her when
any discussion eoines up T have lis-

tened to her mnnj times, but never
hae 1 seen her fail to "i ome through"
with thnt ipilck mind of hers, and gaiu
her point in nn nigunieiit. All of
which has notTniig to do with Mabels
curtains. Not for nothing has she been
endowed with originality Pr instead
of using plain white curtains for her
bedroom, she has bought some xoile with
n rather fine bluck and white check
at fifty cents a jmd. And I think she
is going to use side drapes of n Nile
green. Won't that make an efleetivo
window? You could, nf coiuhc. use
nnv color combination with the black
anil while And isn't tiftv tents kiisoii

(able for cuilaius''

in no mallei what shop jou hud
ouiself. u will mil ice Halloween

dee (nations and favors It becomes
then moi elj a iiiiesliuu of finding the
shop that hns the most novel fnvois
and the most leiisonable. Heio s wheio
this adventuic comes to the refecuo,
supposing all the tinio. of com Hint
you a card party or any

kind cif pnity nt which ion mo plan
ning le'i use Ilulloweiii decorations.
Now. for Instance, thoro are peiky cul-oul- s

of blail. .ils with yellow trim-
mings, and ellow moons w ith blacl
.itehes sitting uirih on the, poinlcc

ends. Then thoie aie jolly little
heiiels on them, and wild

heads, mill till sorts of Halloween sou
s And jou will find that twonl

or twenti fne (cuts will purchase al-

most all con would neid

' Poi- the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned m "Advcnturej
With n Piusc" can be purchased,
ndduss L'ditor of Woman's Page.
IJUMMl I'HIILIC Li IIOLR, 01 phone
tbe Woman's Depnitmeut, Walnut
.1000.

Child Song
Do ion , little gill, bow the niac--

lilnu .

Blow in the moonlight to and fio'
Do on hear tbe sng tlmt the fan

sing
Sing in ine fiagiant night of Spiiug
liy tue nioou in tlie moonliglil glow

Years will pnss, little girl end the lilacs
blow,

Blow in the moonlight to and fi
' But the song will be bushed. for the

funics sing
.lust to the child in the night of Spiing,
Bv the biook in the moonlight glow.

But if tliiough the yoais, when thp lilacs
blow.

Blow in the moonlight to nnd fio.
You would bear the song that the failles

sing
Be as i child in the night ot Splits
Bj Ihe brook in tlie moonlight glow

Juno Mjeis, in Mc Call's

min m mi iiiiiiiBi'HiiHiM mm mHmwwmt m

BB Cranberries H
mm hzwrt nn wasrp such hkk !

!ffiffiHa llw,u BSaK i

liil as pits, cores, and $M ,

L peelings.
. M
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THAT SUDDEN ILL NATURE
WHICH OVERPOWERS YOU

Often Is Brought on by Nothing More Alarming Than the
Ncaring of Your Lunch Hour

TrARlIC, who gives such n fine shnin

""poo, nnd is so closer in turning..,,,.,,.,, .. mass of

beautiful, shiny wae.s. was talking to
a customer. The customer bad just
had a shampoo, nnd bad refused a tonic

for the simple reason that ,he
luxury of a "wash nnd wave" during
her lunch find cost a whole week
of dessert for lunch. Marie was scold
ing. "Well," she cxclnimed, severely,
"if you don't clo something about your
hnlr pretty soon, you just won't bno
any, that's nil. It certainly does need
taking
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of. That's...the worst thing ,

ou can neglect jour liuir. As soon ns
that stnrts to go R'r gnod-b- that's
all." And she rambled on with thrents
und unhappy piophccies until the girl
in the chair began to wonder how Blip

would look without any hair, and liow
long it would tuke to snc up enough
to buy a "wig.

Then Mnne wns niteiruptod. The
manicurist outside pushed open the cur
tain. How .soon aie jou going to
lunch V" she asked.

".lust as soon as 1 get through here."
tcplied Mnrlp. "I'm so hungij 1 lould
cut! nulls." The soviet was out. TIip
gill in the chair knew fliou that she
would not hno to wcnigii wig or go
Ijnld, knew thnt .Maiio's hunger and not
her own defect!-- e ban had luen the
cause ot tue melauclioiy loctuie.

often tbut happens You hud
suddenly that jou hate everything

in sight You wondei whj you cwr
stinted to do that piece of woik in
sload of letting somebody else do it If'
anj one attempts to speak to you, you
auswer with a Miap. And it jou are,

"grouchy." or if jou meet with
that nlwajs maddening letoit. Wlj.
wiuit h pleasant mood you'ie in " it
makes you worse ou pioleit join
good humor with contradictory rioss
ness "Till not gioudij I'm just
tijing to lonientinle on this woik, mid
I don I want to lie bothered You'ie
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Ladies' Silk
Hosiery
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All Colors
VALUE

Perfect $1.50
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fc.v pliant
Y oti inngry, that s all. AH you

nc(,(,iK fm)(1 ,', m,1(. ,ciaultion, ,,
votl in lono lmct. t0 thnt 01.k viti,
a pleasant smile. And with something
else: with a sense of shame at the

lihHilisliiieH that Jim showed in letting
your feelings gel control of your tern- -

jfcr. You Iry to cover it by keeping up
a semblance of the gruff mauner. Si
doesn't work. Everybody knows that
you were disagreeable bcfoic, nnd
everybody knows whj. They have all
been through the test. It just happened
tlmt this wns jour dav for It
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You sometimes become filled with sad-
ness. Nobody loves you you have no
place in this woild; jou'to nn outcast,
superfluous. The sun doesn't shine for
you, nnd the cheerful whistle of a pass-
ing office boy fills jou with a longing
to lie ns young nnd ns happy as be
jou're that's nil. The office
boy has probably just come back fiom
bis ham sandwich nnd cup of coffee, and
is nhlo Io whistle diiorfully for the fiist
time ju two liouis.

Many of the ipuiirc 's this world
stait beiausp one of the pnilioipnnts is
hungiy. Watch out for jour tongue
when jou fill that midday emptiness
overpoweiiug vou You may say some
thing that wllU uiiiKe you mueli moie
unhappy Ihnn he bungiiness ever could !
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Originators of Styles
Quality Furs at Lowest

J'rices

Silk

Ladies'
Fashioned

Pure Silk $ U .75
Hosiery
Black. White and Colors
All Sizes VALUE

$3.00

Special

Special

$ 2-9- 5

Insured?
Have you insured your

home against coal short-

age next Winter?

j Have you provided

for cooking your meals,
heating water iron-

ing with the con-

venient, reliable, eco-

nomical fuel?

and Gas Water Heaters at any

Payments

t
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Semi-Fashion-

Ladies' Silk Hosiery FTf5fe
s, black only; all sizes. Value $1. 125. ,

Lace
Semi-Fashion-
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Gotham Gold-Strip- e Silk Hosiery
(iiiarantoed against garter runs. ,

"Pointcx" Silk
Absolutely perfect.

Italian Glove Silk
HIack, White, Cordovan. Guaranteed perfect.
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hungry,

iery

HUDSON CO., 1013 MARKET ST.
"linear Finery Hose - Where Finery Shows"
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and
Gas

MUINUAY

Onyx

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
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